2021 WEST VIRGINIA HEMP PRODUCTION

Charleston, West Virginia – Data are now available from the first hemp acreage and production survey conducted by the National Agricultural Statistics Service. Some West Virginia data were withheld to avoid disclosing data for individual operations. **Industrial hemp in the open**: Planted area for West Virginia in 2021 for all utilizations totaled 65 acres. Area harvested for all purposes in the open totaled 43 acres.

**Industrial floral hemp in the open**: Floral hemp production grown in the open for 2021 was estimated at 18 thousand pounds. Utilized production was 17 thousand pounds. Area harvested for floral hemp in the open in West Virginia was estimated at 43 acres. The average yield for 2021 floral hemp in the open was estimated at 420 pounds per acre. Median yield was 100 pounds per acre. Price per pound was $120. The median price per pound was $300. The value of utilized floral hemp production grown in the open totaled $2.04 million.

**Hemp under protection**: In 2021, hemp growers used 21,371 square feet under protection for production. Other data were withheld to avoid disclosing data for individual operations.

United States – **All industrial hemp**: In 2021, the value of hemp production in the open and under protection for the United States totaled $824 million. **Industrial hemp in the open**: Planted area for the Nation in 2021 for all utilizations totaled 54.2 thousand acres. The value of hemp production in the open for the United States totaled $712 million. Area harvested for all purposes in the open totaled 33.5 thousand acres.

**Floral hemp in the open**: United States floral hemp production grown in the open for 2021 was estimated at 19.7 million pounds. Area harvested for floral hemp in the open in the United States was estimated at 16.0 thousand acres. The average yield for 2021 floral hemp in the open was estimated at 1,235 pounds per acre. The value of floral hemp grown in the open totaled $623 million.

**Grain hemp in the open**: National production of hemp grown in the open for grain in 2021 totaled 4.37 million pounds. Area harvested for hemp grown in the open for grain in the United States was estimated at 8,255 acres. The average yield for 2021 hemp grown in the open for grain was estimated at 530 pounds per acre. The value of hemp grown in the open for grain totaled $5.99 million.

**Fiber hemp in the open**: In 2021, production of hemp grown in the open for fiber was estimated at 33.2 million pounds. Area harvested for hemp grown in the open for fiber in the United States was estimated at 12.7 thousand acres. The average yield for 2021 hemp grown in the open for fiber was estimated at 2,620 pounds per acre. The value of hemp grown in the open for fiber totaled $41.4 million.
Seed hemp in the open: Production of hemp grown in the open for seed in 2021 was estimated at 1.86 million pounds. Area harvested for hemp grown in the open for seed in the United States was estimated at 3,515 acres. The average yield for 2021 hemp grown in the open for seed was estimated at 530 pounds per acre. The value of hemp grown in the open for seed totaled $41.5 million.

Hemp under protection: In 2021, hemp growers used 15.6 million square feet under protection for production. The 2021 value of hemp production under protection in the United States totaled $112 million. Hemp clones and transplants grown under protection in the Nation for 2021 totaled 20.2 million plants. The value of hemp clones and transplants grown under protection totaled $23.8 million. United States production of floral hemp grown under protection was estimated at 310 thousand pounds. The value of floral hemp grown under protection totaled $64.4 million. Hemp grown under protection for seed totaled 4,059 pounds. The value of hemp grown under protection for seed totaled $23.7 million.